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1

SUI44ARY

The effect of water deficit on the growth and yield of biennial

rrootr crops has been studied in some detail. However, little attention

has been paid to explaining the underlying mechanisms of observed yield

reductions in such crops. Idith this in mind, Radish was chosen as an

example of this group of plants and its response to a range of types'

Íntensities and duratj-ons of water stress investigated. The development

of the fleshy axis was studied in detail.

!'later stress induced with potyethylene-glycol solutions (-5,

-10 and -15 bars) resulted in consi-derable disruption bo plant growth.

These effects however, were largely cf a transienl nature. As intensity'

and to a lesser extent duration (24, 48 and 72 h,r) , of stress were

increased the reduction of plant growth was increasingly marked until

eventuall-y shoot and also fleshy axis death occurred. Tissue death

around leaf margins, apparently as a consequence of steep water potential

gradients, was a feature of PEG-induced stress. Monitoring of fleshy axis

diameter changes throughout stress episodes reveal-ed that water loss was

continuous, probably as a consequence of poor stomatal- regulation.

Repeated episodes of PEG-induced water stress caused highly signi-ficant

yield reductions.

T¡'later stress Ímposed through soil water depletion (i.e. water

regi.mes) caused more persistent reductlons in F.adish plant yie1d. Again

these effects hrere more marked as stress intensity was increased, and

the yiel.d reduction hras proportionally greater in fleshy axis than shoot

tissue. Both cel.l dlvision and cell expansion were significantly reduced

by stress i-n both the shoot (reduced leaf area) and the fleshy axis

(reduced vol-ume). Atthough cell division was less obviousÌy decreased by

stress than was cell expansion, its reduced rate during stress appeared
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to be the primary limitation to plant recovery following stress relief.

CeII expansion v,Ias more markedly responsive to both imposition and

alleviation of stress. The general pattern of fleshy axis cell-ular

differentiation and development was not disrupted even by severe stress'

however.

, In older plants, the rate of leaf senescence was accelerated

by stress, whilst in younger plants only the rate of leaf appearance I^Ias

reduced. In plants of both ages individual leaf area was decreased. It

was determÍned that older leaves had less ability, possibly because of

Iarger cell sizes and a poorer ability to osmoregulate, than younger

l-eaves to maintain a favourable water balance.

Rapid reduction in leaf water status (PEG treatment) initiated

massive proline accumulation. Young, slowly-droughted Radish plants did

not display the same considerable reduction in plant water status as did

PgG-treated plants and, with time, were able to recommence very slow

growth unden such conditions. Soluble sugar concentrations in the leaves,

cotyledons, hypocotyls and roots of these plants rose' and cel1 wall

thickening in the hypocotyl (through lignin deposition) was observed.

It was concluded that Radish can accomodate single shortt

episodes of water stress, but that repeated episodes or very severe

stress resulls in a significant yield reduction. The Radish does not

have any stage of growth during fleshy axis development which is particularly

sensitive to waber stress. Long-term depletion of substrate moisture

results in reduced plant yietd through reduced rates of cel-I division and

inhibited cell expansion. Restoration of a favourable water supply

results in a persistent stress effect due to the reduction 1n cell numbers.

Ï,lhen stressed ear1y, before the plant has commenced substantial cell

expansion, the Radish can adapt to survive in severely water limibed

environments.
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